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INTRODUCTION

Following document is a list of tribal decks you can build for the format ”Old 
School Tribal Wars” which has been created by Timmy the Sorcerer. In addition to 
the normal Old School sets the format also allows Falling Empires, Homelands and 
creatures from Ice Age set that match your tribe – other cards from Ice age are 
not allowed in you deck

In the normal MTG old school format and if playing without Fallen Empires, 

Homelands and Ice Age expansion sets, only a limited card pool is available for 

tribal decks. Actually, the word “Tribal” does not belong in Old school and was 

first introduced much later.  But in Old school a “tribal deck” just means when a 

player builds a deck around a lot of creatures that share the same sub-type. This 

could for example be Creature – Goblin.  Several creatures has two subtypes e.g., 

Human Soldier, Elf Druid etc. These can be part of both tribal deck builds.

Originally there where fewer creatures sharing the same subtype in old School 

magic. The reason for this was that originally, in the early sets, creature types 

were largely used for flavor-related reasons. This was continued until Fallen 

Empires when creatures’ types started having in-game mechanical implications.

But this changed when the The Grand Creature Type Update was made by WoTC. 

This was a mass update of creature types, as part of the regular Oracle update for 

Lorwyn expansion set in October 2007. The update ranks as one of the biggest 

changes to the Oracle database.

A lot of creature subtypes where dropped and creatures without creature types 

got creature types. Prior to the Champions of Kamigawa set, Legend was a 

creature type. Most legendary creatures were printed as "Summon Legend" or 

"Creature — Legend," and had no further creature types. In addition, many 

artifact creatures did not have subtypes. 

The main implication for Old School and for this format was that a lot more

creatures got changed to share the same subtype.   

This document will support players of the Tribal Wars format for easy overview of 

creatures within same tribe. This covers most tribes but not all – several more 

exists.



KNIGHT TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/235/jerrard-of-the-closed-fist
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/257/sir-shandlar-of-eberyn
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/216/adun-oakenshield


https://scryfall.com/card/hml/4/aysen-crusader
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/36/kjeldoran-knight
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/40/kjeldoran-skyknight
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/43/lost-order-of-jarkeld
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/7/moorish-cavalry
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/30/northern-paladin
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/46/order-of-the-white-shield
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/17/serra-paladin
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/44/white-knight


https://scryfall.com/card/drk/11/knights-of-thorn
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/45/order-of-the-sacred-torch
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/95/black-knight
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/102/headless-horseman
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/53/ihsans-shade
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/138/knight-of-stromgald
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/166/stromgald-cabal


https://scryfall.com/card/ice/199/m%C3%A1rton-stromgald


BIRD TRIBAL

Bird creatures get +1/+1.

{1}{W}: Target Bird creature gains
banding until end of turn.

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/187/birds-of-paradise
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/91/whippoorwill
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/45/clockwork-avian


https://scryfall.com/card/hml/10a/mesa-falcon
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/29/osai-vultures
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/27a/giant-albatross
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/98/silver-erne
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/86/zephyr-falcon
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/37/bird-maiden
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/171/roc-of-kher-ridges
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/43/rukh-egg


FAERIE TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/256/rubinia-soulsinger
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/86/faerie-noble
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/100/willow-priestess


https://scryfall.com/card/hml/38/sea-sprite
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/173/aisling-leprechaun
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/29/argothian-pixies
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/186/fire-sprites
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/196/pixie-queen
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/216/scryb-sprites
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/99a/willow-faerie


GIANT TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/180/craw-giant
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/219/axelrod-gunnarson
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/299/mountain-titan
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/263/the-lady-of-the-mountain
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/222/bartel-runeaxe


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/1/akron-legionnaire
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/23/ivory-guardians
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/176/bone-shaman
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/148/frost-giant
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/158/hill-giant
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/196/karplusan-giant
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/177/stone-giant
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/220/tor-giant
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/180/two-headed-giant-of-foriys


ELF TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/244/marhault-elsdragon
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/239/lady-caleria
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/243/fyndhorn-elder
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/244/fyndhorn-elves
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/211/llanowar-elves


https://scryfall.com/card/ice/22/elvish-healer
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/232/elder-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/183/elven-riders
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/76/elves-of-deep-shadow
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/192/elvish-archers
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/84/savaen-elves
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/67a/elvish-hunter


DRUID TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/atq/31/citanul-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/232/elder-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/243/lord-magnus


https://scryfall.com/card/drk/76/elves-of-deep-shadow
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/243/fyndhorn-elder
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/244/fyndhorn-elves
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/191/ichneumon-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/251/juniper-order-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/206/ley-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/211/llanowar-elves
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/223/verduran-enchantress
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/100/willow-priestess


MERFOLK TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/63/lord-of-atlantis


https://scryfall.com/card/drk/32/merfolk-assassin
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/67/merfolk-of-the-pearl-trident
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/24/river-merfolk
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/25/seasinger
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/26/svyelunite-priest
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/29/vodalian-knights
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/30a/vodalian-mage
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/31a/vodalian-soldiers


THRULL TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/fem/44/thrull-champion


https://scryfall.com/card/fem/33a/armor-thrull
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/34a/basal-thrull
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/36/derelor
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/40a/mindstab-thrull
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/41a/necrite
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/46/thrull-wizard


FUNGUS TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/112/mold-demon


https://scryfall.com/card/fem/69/feral-thallid
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/73/spore-flower
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/74a/thallid
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/75/thallid-devourer
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/80a/thorn-thallid
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/196/fungusaur


KOBOLD TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/255/rohgahh-of-kher-keep


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/139/crimson-kobolds
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/141/crookshank-kobolds
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/154/kobold-drill-sergeant
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/155/kobold-overlord
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/156/kobold-taskmaster
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/157/kobolds-of-kher-keep


GOBLIN TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/155/goblin-king


https://scryfall.com/card/atq/26/goblin-artisans
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/65/goblin-digging-team
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/66/goblin-hero
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/67/goblin-rock-sled
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/69/goblin-wizard
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/70/goblins-of-the-flarg
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/54a/goblin-chirurgeon
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/55/goblin-flotilla
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/188/goblin-mutant


https://scryfall.com/card/ice/189/goblin-sappers
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/190/goblin-ski-patrol
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/191/goblin-snowman
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/154/goblin-balloon-brigade
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/165/monss-goblin-raiders
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/93/marsh-goblins
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/94/scarwood-goblins


ZOMBIE TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/138/zombie-master


https://scryfall.com/card/arn/30/khab%C3%A1l-ghoul
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/45/frankensteins-monster
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/49/murk-dwellers
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/53/the-fallen
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/114/ashen-ghoul
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/122/dread-wight
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/127/gangrenous-zombies
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/142/legions-of-lim-d%C3%BBl
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/145/lim-d%C3%BBls-cohort


https://scryfall.com/card/leb/126/scathe-zombies
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/127/scavenging-ghoul
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/93/cyclopean-mummy
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/102/headless-horseman
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/126/walking-dead
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/24/drowned
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/36a/reef-pirates
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/223/boris-devilboon


CLERIC TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/238/kei-takahashi
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/240/lady-evangela
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/217/angus-mackenzie
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/250/ragnar
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/286/marble-priest
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/59/balduvian-shaman
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/26/svyelunite-priest


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/23/ivory-guardians
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/24/keepers-of-the-faith
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/13/miracle-worker
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/16a/order-of-leitbur
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/16/preacher
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/13a/samite-alchemist
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/38/samite-healer
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/16/serra-inquisitors
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/19/witch-hunter


https://scryfall.com/card/hml/2a/abbey-matron
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/6/clergy-of-the-holy-nimbus
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/1a/combat-medic
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/7/death-speakers
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/22/elvish-healer
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/6/exorcist
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/4/farrelite-priest
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/8/hazduhr-the-abbot
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/12/icatian-priest


https://scryfall.com/card/ice/115/brine-shaman
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/39a/initiates-of-the-ebon-hand
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/42a/order-of-the-ebon-hand
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/19/priest-of-yawgmoth
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/208/orcish-healer
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/232/elder-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/239/freyalise-supplicant
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/251/juniper-order-druid
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/78/thelonite-druid


VAMPIRE TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/hml/41/baron-sengir
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/54/irini-sengir
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/141/krovikan-vampire
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/128/sengir-vampire


ANGEL TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/ice/51/seraph
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/40/serra-angel
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/97/fallen-angel
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/226/gabriel-angelfire


ORC TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/drk/73/orc-general
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/166/orcish-artillery
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/205/orcish-cannoneers
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/49a/brassclaw-orcs
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/160/ironclaw-orcs
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/60/orcish-captain


https://scryfall.com/card/ice/206/orcish-conscripts
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/207/orcish-farmer
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/208/orcish-healer
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/209/orcish-librarian
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/210/orcish-lumberjack
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/27/orcish-mechanics
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/61a/orcish-spy
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/211/orcish-squatters
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/62a/orcish-veteran


DWARF TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/143/dwarven-demolition-team
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/144/dwarven-warriors
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/25/dwarven-weaponsmith


https://scryfall.com/card/hml/37/reveka-wizard-savant
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/54/irini-sengir
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/50/dwarven-armorer
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/52/dwarven-lieutenant
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/71/dwarven-sea-clan
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/53a/dwarven-soldier
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/72a/dwarven-trader


DRAGON/DRAKE TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/224/chromium
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/246/nicol-bolas
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/269/vaevictis-asmadi
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/247/palladia-mors
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/218/arcades-sabboth


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/46/azure-drake
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/62/fire-drake
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/11/elder-land-wurm
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/142/dragon-whelp
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/175/shivan-dragon


SOLDIER TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leg/266/torsten-von-ursus
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/306/adarkar-sentinel
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/339/soldevi-simulacrum
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/79/yotian-soldier


https://scryfall.com/card/fem/7a/icatian-infantry
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/8a/icatian-javelineers
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/9/icatian-lieutenant
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/11/icatian-phalanx
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/13a/icatian-scout
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/14/icatian-skirmishers
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/34/kjeldoran-elite-guard
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/35/kjeldoran-guard
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/37/kjeldoran-phalanx


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/34/righteous-avengers
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/52/shield-bearer
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/17/squire
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/1a/combat-medic
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/7/davenant-archer
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/27/general-jarkeld
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/6/beast-walkers
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/38/kjeldoran-royal-guard
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/39/kjeldoran-skycaptain


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/1/akron-legionnaire
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/4/benalish-hero
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/15/pikemen
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/31a/vodalian-soldiers
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/52/dwarven-lieutenant
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/53a/dwarven-soldier
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/154/kobold-drill-sergeant


BEAR TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/ice/226/balduvian-bears
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/200/grizzly-bears
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/256/pale-bears
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/98/spectral-bears


DJINN TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/65/mahamoti-djinn
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/18/old-man-of-the-sea
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/19/serendib-djinn
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/29/juz%C3%A1m-djinn
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/42/mijae-djinn
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/48/erhnam-djinn


EFREET TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/arn/20/serendib-efreet
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/28/jun%C3%BAn-efreet
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/166/tempest-efreet
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/44/ydwen-efreet
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/50/ifh-b%C3%ADff-efreet


ELEPHANT TRIBAL

Strong Support Card

https://scryfall.com/card/arn/11/war-elephant
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/228/war-mammoth
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/278/woolly-mammoths


DEMON TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/104/demonic-hordes
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/115/lord-of-the-pit
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/150/minion-of-leshrac
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/112/mold-demon
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/121/the-wretched
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/21/yawgmoth-demon


https://scryfall.com/card/ice/136/infernal-denizen
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/151/minion-of-tevesh-szat
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/241/lady-orca
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/259/solkanar-the-swamp-king


ELEMENTAL TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/47/air-elemental
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/92/water-elemental
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/145/earth-elemental
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/149/fire-elemental


https://scryfall.com/card/ice/106/wind-spirit
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/57/ball-lightning
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/134/blazing-effigy
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/184/flame-spirit
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/218/stone-spirit
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/39/thunder-spirit
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/95/sea-spirit
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/81/time-elemental


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/187/floral-spuzzem
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/195/force-of-nature
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/88a/hungry-mist
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/195/moss-monster
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/215/wood-elemental
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/268/ur-drago
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/296/kjeldoran-frostbeast
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/303/storm-spirit


MINOTAUR TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/hml/68/anaba-spirit-crafter


https://scryfall.com/card/hml/30a/labyrinth-minotaur
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/65/anaba-ancestor
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/66a/anaba-bodyguard
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/67a/anaba-shaman
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/159/hurloon-minotaur


BEAST TRIBAL

https://scryfall.com/card/hml/6/beast-walkers
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/26/guardian-beast
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/133/beasts-of-bogardan
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/164/spinal-villain
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/80/lurker
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/296/kjeldoran-frostbeast
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/237/clockwork-beast


WALLS TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/leb/90/wall-of-air
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/182/wall-of-fire
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/43/wall-of-swords


https://scryfall.com/card/hml/25a/dark-maze
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/71/glacial-wall
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/78/illusionary-wall
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/104/thunder-wall
https://scryfall.com/card/fem/32/vodalian-war-machine
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/40/wall-of-kelp
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/84/wall-of-vapor
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/91/wall-of-water
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/85/wall-of-wonder


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/168/wall-of-dust
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/169/wall-of-earth
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/170/wall-of-heat
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/223/wall-of-lava
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/171/wall-of-opposition
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/183/wall-of-stone


https://scryfall.com/card/leg/42/wall-of-caltrops
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/43/wall-of-light
https://scryfall.com/card/hml/44a/cemetery-gate
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/123/drift-of-the-dead
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/133/wall-of-bone
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/127/wall-of-putrid-flesh
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/128/wall-of-shadows
https://scryfall.com/card/leg/129/wall-of-tombstones


https://scryfall.com/card/drk/75/carnivorous-plant
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/270/tinder-wall
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/224/wall-of-brambles
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/225/wall-of-ice
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/274/wall-of-pine-needles
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/226/wall-of-wood


https://scryfall.com/card/leb/259/living-wall
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/105/necropolis
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/337/snow-fortress
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/346/walking-wall
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/347/wall-of-shields
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/77/wall-of-spears


CONSTRUCT TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/atq/66/su-chi
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/71/tetravus
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/73/triskelion


https://scryfall.com/card/atq/49/dragon-engine
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/52/grapeshot-catapult
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/59/onulet
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/41/battering-ram
https://scryfall.com/card/arn/59/brass-man
https://scryfall.com/card/drk/101/diabolic-machine


GOLEM TRIBAL

Strong Support Cards

https://scryfall.com/card/drk/99/coal-golem
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/44/clay-statue
https://scryfall.com/card/atq/46/colossus-of-sardia
https://scryfall.com/card/leb/268/obsianus-golem
https://scryfall.com/card/ice/338/soldevi-golem

